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. - Holotype. Cpain, 

FLMALE GEE\~ITU~.- Segment VI11 short, wrinkied, tergite and sternite VI11 with posteriorly 
rounded lobes; ostium bursae with sub-oval scierotization; antrum largely reduced; 
ductus and corpus bursae well developed; signum sub-hexagonal to cross-shaped, with 
strongly serrate margins and huo transverse ndges. 

DISTRIBUT1ON.- Palaearctic region. 

BIOLOGY.- The confirrned host-plants of the European species include a wide range of 
trees and bushes belonging to Pinaceae, Betulaceae, Rosaceae, Salicaceae, Corylace- 
ae, Fagaceae, Ulrnaceae, Anacardiaceae, Cornaceae, Aceraceae, Tiliaceae and 
Oleaceae. 

27. Carpatolechia decorella (i-iaworth, 1812) c0mb.n. 

Tinea decorello Harvorth, 1812: 338. 
Gelechia humeralis Zeller, 1839: 200. 
Anacampsis /yellella Hurnphreys & Westwood, 1845: 190, pl. 106, fig. 10. 
Lita incretella Duponchel, I18451: 335: unnecessay repiacement narne for Gelechia humera- 

Lita hurneralella Bruand d'uzelle, ( 18511: 46; unjustified emendation of Gelechia humeralis 

Lita marrnoripennella Bniand d'Uzelie, (15511: 81. 
Gelechia pisticella Norvicki. 1860: 188, syn.n. 
Gelechiu scabra Staudinger, 1870a: 254. 
Gelechia erschoffii Frey. l8SO: 361. 
Teleia subericolelía Caradja, 1920: 104; unavailabie, nomen nudum. 
Gelechia tuckwelli Lucas, 1956: 256. 
Carpatolechia durnirrescui Capuse, 1964: 13, figs 1-4. 

lis Zeller, 1839. 

Zeller, 1839. 

DIAGNOSIS- Adult. Wingspan 11-15 mm. Labial palp dark: segment 2 with light ring dis- 
tally; segment 3 with huo dark nngs. Head, thorax and tegula as forewing: face lighter. 
with dark margins. Antenna dark brownish. Forewing slender. greyish. more or less 
covered with fuscous scales: characteristic spots: one black at costa near base, one 
ouhuard oblique at one quarter, and two less prominent streaks at one half and three- 
quarters; a distinct. fine, yellowish subcostal h e .  

Variation. An extreniely variable species: the forewing can vary from whitish to 
black, or a mixture of these, and rnarkings can be indistinct or distinct. In melanic 
forms also palps and head are black. 

Similar species. In spite o€ its'great variability decorella is relatively easy to recog- 
nize frorn its slender wings and the black costal spot. It is moreover the only rnember 

:if Teleiodini which hibernates as an adult. 

h l . 4 ~ ~  GENITALIA- Uncus boat-shaped, moderately slender; gnathos reduced: tegumen 
strongly widened anterolaterally with distinct sinusoidal emargination anteromedially; 
valva extending to about base of uncus, subulate. straight; processes of juxta about 
three-fiiths length of valva, slender; aedeagus slender, distally lancet-shaped. 

FE% GENITALW.- Tergite VI11 with posteriorly rounded lobes; sternite VlII uith indistinct, 
setose humps at middle of segment; ostiurn bursae sub-oval, posterior and anterior 
margins almost straight, extending to posterior margin of segment; signum rhomboid, 
'. :h broad, strongly serrate lateral lobes. 
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out Europe. Also recorded from North Africa, 

gous, feeding on leaves and/or inflorescences 
rcus i/ex L., Q. coccifera L., Q. robur L. (Fagace- 
cja vera L., P terebinthus L., Rhus L. (Anacar- 

rnaceae), Swida sanguinea (L.) Opiz and Phillyrea L. 
Iitt.). It has been recorded as univoltine in the 

88: 128) and bivoltine towards the south (Lhom- 
urs in May-June and August-September respec- 

ecorded frorn July to April when single-brooded, or in July 
when double-brooded. 7: decorella is one of the few Ge- 

te as an adult. However, according to Patocka (198% 294) 
atés in the ovum stage. Preferred biotope are deciduous forests 

ella is based on the original description (No- 
ing characters typical for light forms of deco- 

o type specirnens could be traced and therefore this synonymy has 

‘28. Carpatolechia aenigma (Sattler, 1983) c0mb.n. 

Teleides aenigma Sattler, 1983: 15, figs 1, 2, 4. 
DIAGNOSIS.- Adult. Wingspan 10-13 rnm. iabial palp ringed light and dark. Head light 

greyish or  brownish. Thorax and tegula greyish brown. Antenna wealily nnged. Fore- 
wing brownish grey with three pairs of black dots and 3-4 dark costal spots. 

Variation. Only slightly variable in forewing ground colour, but some specimens have 
many dark scales scattered over the forewings, especially in apical area. 

Similar species. Greyish brown specimens of l? paripunctella are very similar to 
aenigma and can only be separated by examination of genitalia. 

 LE GEWALIA.- Uncus moderately long, spatulate, with slightly rounded apex; gnath- 
os absent; tegumen deeply emarginate anteriorly; valva completely reduced; processes 
of juxta broadly thumb-shaped, rnoderately short; aedeagus moderately long. 

FEMALE GENITALIA.- Segrnent VI11 without rnodifications, short. medially membranous; 
apophyses anteriores about four times length of segment VIII; antrum small, cup- 
shaped; signum rhomboid. 

DlsmBmm.- Southern parts of Central Europe and eastern Europe to south-western 
Russia, not yet recorded frorn rnost of the Mediterranean countries. 

BloLoGY.- Host-plant and early stages unknown. The adults have been recorded from 
MaY to August, probably bivoltine. They occur in forest-steppe habitats. 
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29. Carf: 

Gelechia fugitiuella Ze! 
Klaussattleria uoukella 
Teleia fugitiuella ab. 

DIAGNOSIS.- Adult. Wir 
light grey with dark- 
brown, indistinctly 
scales, dista1 part nc 
along fold and at c 
ochreous scales, ar 

Variation. This 5 

between light grey 
it seems that evec 
apparently more c 
femaies, but this is 

Similar species. 
forewings are gen 
blackish brown spt 
least less promine 
and their light are 
more fugacella ar 

~ L E  GENlTAU4.- Te 
moderately narro 
ening anterolater; 
extending to tip c 
half length of val. 
the similar fugaci 
from minor in th 

FEiMALE GENlTAUA.-. 
ed lobes at midd 
ing to posterior r 
serrate margin. 
differences are f 
the more slendc 

D[STRIBUTION.- Re, 
Mountains and 

BioLoGY.- The lar 
L. (Fagaceae), ( 
Pyracantha coc 
inus L. (Oieace 
Ulmus L. (CorL 
feeds from Au: 
leaves and sho 
1988: 129; SC’! 




